
The Lord Nelson Wines 
 

Wines by the glass 
all at:  
 

125ml 175ml 250ml  75cl Bottle 
5.00 6.50 8.00 22.00 

 
Red 
 
Bravio Merlot 
A well-structured Chilean merlot showcasing aromas of black fruits, 13% 
 
Finca La Niña Malbec 
A lush fruity Argentinian estate bottled malbec from Mendoza, 14% 
 
Cassagnau Pinot Noir 
This vibrant pinot noir from the Pyrenees has subtle cherry aromas and a sophisticated 
structure, 13% 
 
The Last Stand Shiraz 
This is a ripe and spicy Australian shiraz with tasty red berry and cocoa fruit, 14% 
 
White  
 
Pasquiers Sauvignon Blanc 
An innovative blend from southern France led by crisp, citrus sauvignon and supported by 
luscious exotic fruit from the vermentino grape, 12% 
 
False Bay Chardonnay 
Wonderfully bright and fresh on the palate, this South African Chardonnay is very lightly oaked 
to underpin its fruitiness, 13% 

 
Garganega Pinot Grigio  
Exclusive to Palmers, this delicious unoaked wine from the province of Verona is driven by lively 
fresh fruit, 12.5% 

 
Rosé  
 
Le Rosé Cassagnau 
This elegant and minerally Provence style rosé from the foothills of the Pyrenees is expertly 
blended from Pinot Noir and Cabernet Franc, 13.5%  



 The Lord Nelson Wines 
 

Wines by the bottle  
 

 
 
Red 
 
Chateau Cantillac Bordeaux 2016      £30 
A silky claret from Entre-Deux-Mers with a brooding hue, combining complex notes of 
blackcurrant and blackberry, 13.5% 
 
Fantini Montepulciano d’Abruzzo 2022     £30 
This beautiful Italian red has an intense, lively bouquet with a well balanced fruitiness and light 
spiciness, 13.5% 
 
Don Cristobal Barrel Selection Malbec 2020    £40 
This superbly balanced Argentinian Malbec from Mendoza has been aged for twelve months in 
French oak barrels and has intense aromas of blackberries and plums, 14.5% 
 
White  
 
Picpoul de Pinet Duc de Morny      £30 
A gloriously fresh Picpoul from the south of France with citrus fruit and zesty acidity, 12.5% 

 
Rosé  
 
Edalise Provence Rosé 2022       £30 
This delightfully crisp and refreshing Provence Rosé is powdery pink in colour with aromas of 
white peaches, redcurrants and mandarin, 13% 
 
Sparkling white  
 
Ca’Di Alte Prosecco          £25 
A bright and refreshing Prosecco with fine bubbles and a light fruity bouquet, 11% 
 
Langham Culver 2020        £55 
A particularly fine example of English sparkling wine from the award winning Langham estate 
near Dorchester, this Champagne blend classic cuvée boasts notes of citrus and minerals, 12% 
 


